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       Morning Devotion           PIC：Rev. Esther & Amos 

Date 12/1 (Tues) 13/1 (Wed) 14/1 (Thurs) 15/1 (Fri) 

Books 
On Hold 

Esther Esther 
On Hold 
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Words from Senior Pastor 

Jesus 5-52 is really a round of spiritual warfare. As we come to the last 
lap of our Evangelism nights, God took us the Steering Committee to 
task, reprimanding us on our self righteousness, pride and attitude of 
contempt, believing that we had enough experiences from the earlier 
“Jesus 52-52” , feeling that the current “Jesus 5-52” would a piece of 
cake, thereby ignoring God’s prior alert. The Lord had given us a pro-
phetic word through Rev. Deborah Dung (HK611) at the onset of our 
second 52-days. When Ps. Miao Miao came for her teaching, she ana-
lyzed the prophetic word and suggested we conducted a Holiness 
meeting con-currently with our Jesus 5-52, but we did not take it seri-
ously. 
  

Contents of the Prophetic Word: 
“When I was praying for GA611, I heard the Lord said, “My child, I love 
you very much,  I also have purposed that you would become a blessed 
church.” I saw in your co-worker team (including Cell Leaders) and the 
congregation, many were wearing black overall garments somewhat like 
sports ware of epee fencers, complete with a face guard, totally black. I 
heard the Lord said we needed to remove all the black face guards, so 
that our faces may be exposed and visible. If everyone is wearing this 
face-guard, even if everyone is skillful in the epee art, without the faces 
being visible, no one is able to know the real face of one another, there-
fore all live in the dark and falsehood!  This false mask must be removed 
from your church, from the co-worker team and from the brothers and 
sisters. Many are living in fears, others living in falsehood, the Lord said 
all these face masks must be removed. 
  

When people can truly interact, the whole church will be different in re-
spect to shepherding, ministries, numbers, growth and lives. The Lord 
purposed to do a great work in your church, and He is willing to lift you 
up, and  He desires that you have real interactive fellowships. Many are 
living in darkness and falsehood and the LORD said : Remove all these.  
His light wants to shine through, and His revival wants to dawn on us. 
God is the Good God, He does not crack any joke on you, but He desires 
that His love fills our church. 
  

I heard also the Lord said: My child, I shall surely promote you. Darkness, 
falsehood, fears all these shall be removed, because the LORD is a good 
God, what He desires to accomplish is absolutely surpassing all that you 
can ask and imagine. When all these are removed, a revival miracle will 
come upon you.  Live truthfully within His light, because God really loves 
you much, as well as your church. God greatly desires that the work of 
revival comes upon your church, and comes into your midst, because He 
is a good God, and God will surely do wonderful work.” 
 

Arising from us slighting this prophetic word,  we had given ground to 
the enemy, resulting in some co-workers, cell leaders and members of 
the congregation being attacked, and some hidden sins were also being 
exposed during this Jesus 5-52 period.  We need to seriously respond to 
this prophetic word corporately, first started with the Steering Com-
mittee confessing our sin,  to uproot hidden pride, self-righteousness, sin 
of an scornful attitude, making sure they are exposed to God’s light and 
died. Thereafter we led the whole co-worker team to come before the 
LORD, within a short but precious time period, to reflect on our life atti-
tudes, fears, and hidden things in lives; followed by exposing and up-
rooting rebellion, complaints, bitter judgment, competition and various 
sins of lust.  It was even felt necessary to draw lots to provide a forum 
for co-workers to confess and repent. 
  

We are thankful to God that He allows us the opportunity to do this re-
pentant acts before the Jesus 5-52 is ended, anticipating this attitude of 
examination and repentance may be extended to cell leaders and the 
congregation, that as a church, we are able to reach deeper into true 
repentance. There are yet three more days in this Jesus 5-52 before it 
ends. Should we, at the end of this 2nd Jesus-52-day evangelism, seri-
ously and sincerely deal with our own attitude and hidden sins, we know 
greater break through and multiplication shall come forth out of open-
ness, truthfulness and repentance, because sin will cause a broken gap 
and hindrance, causing our lives to stagnate, thereby snubbing life out of 
revival and multiplication. 
  

God loves us very much, therefore He alerts us to deal with our lives 
seriously and truthfully,  as sin is even lurking behind rebellious thinking,  
complaints, erroneous and distorted facts, serving also as a source of 
broken gap and hindrance, thus blocking the entrance of God’s blessings. 
If we are living in some sins, now is the opportunity to be free of such 
oppressions; if we have by now confessed all these sins, then regard it as  

Holy Living – Trigger To Revival 

1.  Without Being Reborn, Impossible to See the Kingdom of God  
 (John 3: 1-3) 

Nicodemus was in reverend fear of God and sought God’s pleasure 
faithfully even though he possessed many things on earth. He felt 
that Jesus’ miracles were indicative of God’s presence and he was 
willing to humbly consult Jesus. 
 

We must be reborn if we desire to witness the Kingdom of God on 
earth. The original text of reborn is “Born from Heaven”, referring it 
as a complete new life from heaven in term of our thought, sight and 
behaviour similarly as in heaven, become people of God’s kingdom. 
We should regard earth from a heavenly perspective and not from 
earthly perspective; this alignment will transform one’s conduct and 
see breakthrough in our surroundings. Earthly perspective brings 
hope and visual but not transformation. It is through the change in 
understanding that brings change in the environment. 
 

Who is Nicodemus? 
A) A Pharisee: The Earthly Religious Status (John 3:1) 

Nicodemus loves God and is a law abiding person. His behaviour and 
noble character were well respected by all. 

 

B) Jewish Officials: Exalted Social Status (John 3:1) 

He held the highest office in the Sanhedrin, an exalted status in the 
Jewish community. 

 

C) The Aged: The Earthly Affluent Experiences (John 3:4) 

He experienced various stages of life, illness, loss, emotions, joys and 
sorrows and there is nothing he had not seen. 

 

D) Teacher of the Israelites: the Highest Educational Standard on Earth 

 (John 3:10) 
He was a teacher with lots of knowledge and well respected in the 
academia. 
 

2.  How to be Born Again (John 3: 4-8) 
A) Born of Water 

Immersed in water is symbolic of cleansing through repentance, an 
object symbol of dying with the Lord, in His burial and be resur-
rected also with Him. This represents genuine repentance and 
death to the old self. 

 

B) Born of the Spirit 

Holy Spirit baptism indicated our belief and acceptance of the Holy 
Spirit, allowing the Holy Spirit to live in us and transform life. In 
this way, we are able to understand heavenly matters and enabled 
to enter the kingdom of God. Life is transformed when our mind is 
renewed. In fact, the kingdom of God is around us which God de-
sires that it be manifested by way of our rebirth; it is by and 
through the Holy Spirit that man is reborn. 

 

3.  Trusting in Jesus (John 3: 9-15) 
Jesus is the one and only from heaven in human form. He was pre-
sent on earth yet live in heaven revealing heavenly kingdom on earth. 
We should learn from Jesus in living out heavenly life and do what he 
did. 
 

Moses caused the Israelites to be saved by lifting up the brazen ser-
pent in the wilderness, which symbolised redemption of Jesus 
through his crucifixion on the cross. We will be healed as long as we 
believe and honour Lord Jesus. In addition, we will experience out-
pouring of the Holy Spirit when we are filled with heavenly under-
standing, people will be more receptive of Jesus. We are reborn with 
Jesus’ redemption and have eternal life by trusting him. ■【This 

sermon message was delivered on Dec 27, 2015. Edited by Sec. of 
editors】 

Seeing the Kingdom of God 

Essence of Sunday SermonEssence of Sunday Sermon 

◎Ps. David Thien John 3 

a reminder, a stepping stone to your desire to enter into a more holy 
living. May the LORD continue to lead us, enabling us to remove all the 
falsehood masks, darkness and fears from our lives. I am convinced of 
much greater break through in the coming third and fourth Jesus-5-52 
Evangelism meetings. ■ 



 

GA611 Welcomes You 
A very warm welcome to our new friends, brothers and sisters who 
are here in GA for the first time.  May God personally bless you, fill 
you greatly with His love, joy and peace, and grant you abundant life.  
We also welcome brothers and sisters to attend any of our cell 
groups so that we may grow up together in the Lord.  You are cordi-
ally invited for a cup of tea at the Reception Hall, which is open every 
Sunday at 10:30~11:00am.  GA611 once welcomes you, FOREVER 
welcomes you!   

AnnouncementsAnnouncements  
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Theme on 9 Jan : Healing 
 

Jesus was crucified for us, by prayer and confession of sin allow 
our body and mind to be healed.  

Miao Pu 8 Blessing 

See you at N.S.W, every Sat, 3-5pm, Dataran Hamodal.  

Pastoral Zone — Announcement 

 Time Zone Venue P.I.C 

Sun 
8:30, 

11am 
Adult Service Tabernacle Rev. Esther Kong 

 
8:30, 

11am 
GA Star kids  D. Hamodal Ps. Sarah Chang  

 11:00am Happy Olive MPH Ps. Christina Chu 

Wed 10:30am 
Rose of Sharon 

(Ladies) 
MPH IP. Irene Koh 

Sat 10:30am 
Cedar Pastoral 

Zone (Elders) 
Machpelah Ps. Ezra Lee  

 3:00pm 
New Spirit  

Worship 
Machpelah Sis. Ruth Chen 

 3:00pm Naoith Kebar Ps Christina Chu  

 3:00pm GA Uni Hepzibah IP. Elijah Ooi 

 4:00pm GA Youth  MPH Ps. Ezekiel Chong 

 5:00pm 
Night  

Adult Service 
Hephzibah Rev. Esther Kong 

 7:00pm 
Cheras  

Blessed Land 
Cheras Ps. Ezra Lee 

Cheras Blessed 

Land contact  

details 

Address: 36B, Jln Mutiara Barat Raya, Tmn Mutiara Barat,  

                 56000 KL.                                     Tel: 016-2204071 

Pastoral Zone’s Service Schedule 

1. Ps. Jenny Lee’s meeting, 18-21/2 (Thurs - Sun). 

2. Rev. Hanson Fan’s meeting, 8-10/3 (Tues - Thurs). 

3. Sunday services guest speaker: Ps. Chris Child, 12-13/3 (Sat - Sun) 

6. Equipping Centre Courses: 
 

A) "3 in 1 Power Ministry" Intensive Training, commence from 12/1 
(Tues), RM20 (15 classes), limited 30 seats. For more details, please 
refer registration form. 

 

Through a 6-week intensive training program, the partici-
pants will not only lay down a sold foundation both in bibli-
cal truth and hands on practices, they will be equipped with 3 com-
prehensive parts of the program: prophetic prayers, Body Healing, 
and simply Healing & Deliverance, ready themselves to minister 
with the power of the Holy Spirit.  

 

B) The 25th Growing Towards Maturity, commence from 17/1 (Sun), 
11:15am-12:45pm, D. Hamodal/Tyrannus 1, RM10 (5 classes) lim-
ited 50 seats only  

 Enquiries: co-worker Joyce Chan 

7. MiaoPu 8 Blessings+VIP Hi Tea , 28/11/2015 - 30/1/2015 (Every Sat), 

 3-5pm, Dataran Hamodal. Welcome Non-Believers & New Believers. 

Enquiries: co-worker Victoria Chen 

8. From Jan 5th 2016 onwards, live broadcast of Evening Devotion / 
Morning Devotion changed to livestream.   
Enquiries: co-worker Dorcas Choong 

   Jesus 5-52 Information Corner 

Time (Mon - Sat) Program 

6.15-7.30pm Evening Devotion 

7.30-8.00pm Teams Preparation & Prayer Mtg 

8.00-9.45pm Evangelical Night 

Time (Sun) Program 

7.15-7.45pm Corporate Prayer Meeting 

8.00-9.45pm Evangelical Night 

Latest Update 
No. of salvation  

in This Week 
Accumulation 

43rd-50th Night 
22 323 

Attendance of  
This Week 

Accumulation 

1,904 11,672 

5. BOL Asia Conference-International Marketplace Conference 3 (2016), 

5/5 - 7/5 (Thu - Sat), Hong Kong Airport - Asia World Expo.  

 Early bird promotion, limited seats, first come first serve! 

No. of seat: MLI student - 20 seats, Bro & Sis - limited 20 seats 

Closing Date: 31/1 (Sun).  Enquiries: sis. Sheryl Koh 

1. Church Office Off Day, 12-13/1(Tue - Wed), Church office will be close 

for 2 days, Morning Devotion on hold. Please contact your CG leader, 

should there be any matters. 

2. Sunday services guest speaker: Ps. Mark Geppert “You Are the One”, 

 23/1 (Sat), 5pm, D.H/Hepzibah; 24/1 (Sun), 8:30am & 11am, Taber-

 nacle. 

4. Brothers and sisters are encouraged to get a “VIP Card” at the Infor-

 mation Counter. Be committed to pray and proclaim miracles for the 

 VIPs and that all will come to Jesus. 

3. Concerning Worship： 

A) The 3rd Worship Service on Saturdays will stop starting today. 
Brothers and sisters are encouraged to attend the Sunday worship 
service. 

B) Anew English Worship will commence on 23 /1 (Sat). All English 
speaking brothers and sisters are welcomed to join the new wor-
ship.  



*<New>: New Believer, <EC> : Encounter Camp, <GTM> : Growing Towards Maturity,  

  <AOC> : Army of Christ, <PI>: Prophetic I 
* Walk in registration is not acceptable, except for replacement class. 

Prayer Meeting Schedule                Prayer Meeting Schedule                P.I.C. : IP. Elijah Ooi 03-79567709 

Morning Devotion: 7:30-9am                                                                 Evening Devotion: 3 - 4:30pm 

Day Time Prayer Slot P. I. C. 

2nd Tues 
10.30am - 
12:30pm 

Elderly  Ps. Ezra Lee 

Every Wed  
1pm - 3pm Rose of Sharon  Sis. Jessica Tee 

3-4pm Holy Land IP. Irene Koh 

Every Thurs 
11am - 

1pm 
City, Church & Families Sis. Grace Tang 

Every Fri  

9pm - 
11pm 

Nation and Churches Sis. Lim Kha Been 

11pm - 
1am 

Nazarite Altar IP. Elijah Ooi 

1st Sat 
7:30pm - 
9:30pm 

Youth  IP. Clement Lee 

1st & 3rd Sat 
11am - 

1pm 

The Tabernacle of Da-
vid 

C/W Carine Chiam 

2nd & 4th 
Sat  

6am - 8am Nation & Holy Land 
Sis. Florence Ho/ 
C/W  Asaph Wong 

Prayer FocusPrayer Focus  Feed the Lord's Sheep 

tion, so that together we can pray watchfully during this season of 
spreading the gospel.  
 

3. Daughter Churches 

 Pray for the works of spreading the gospel and shepherding in all 
daughter churches. Ask God to anoint them so that they're able to 
bring more people to Christ, and also have the wisdom and power to 
shepherd them so that they may become a great army for God's king-
dom.  

 

4. Nation 

 Intercede for Malaysia’s politics and economy. Ask God to be gra-
cious and merciful upon our country.   

 

5. Individual 

 Pray for ourselves, and ask God to grant us the power so that we may 
rise up and shepherd others. For those who are already in the midst 
of shepherding, ask God to shower us with more love so that we're 
able to love our cell members.  

Materials for this week’s altar building: 
 

“The third time he said to him, "Simon son of John, do you love me?" Pe-
ter was hurt because Jesus asked him the third time, "Do you love me?" 
He said, "Lord, you know all things; you know that I love you." Jesus said, 
"Feed my sheep.”  (John 21: 17) 
 

1. The Holy Land 

 Pray especially for the safety of the Jews from Ukraine, India, France 
and Ethiopia who are returning to the Holy Land. 

 Pray for the salvation of the Jews, ask God to shower the Holy Land 
with His Holy Spirit.   

 

2. Church 

 Ask God to anoint every cell group leader and cell group leader-to-be 
who are shepherding. May our father's love and power be showered 
upon them greatly through the Holy Spirit.   

 Ask God to send more brothers and sisters back to their respective are-
as to search for non-believers and lead them towards Christ.  

 Ask God to grant our brothers and sisters the grace to pray with revela-

Courses 
Lead 

Teacher 
Date Attendant 

25th  
Growing To-

wards Maturity 

GA  
Teachers 

Team 

17, 24, 31/1; 
21, 28/2 

(Sun)
11:15am 

Completed <New> 
or <EC> 

3 in 1 Power 
Ministry Inten-

sive Training 

GA 
Teachers 

Team 

See registra-
tion form 

Completed <GTM> 
&<AOC> 

2016 Equipping Centre Season 1 Courses 
 

Only for bro & sis of GA611 BOL.            Venue: D. Hamodal 

Cheque payable to: GA611 
Bread of Life Centre.  For those 
who wish to get the offerings 
receipt, kindly get it from the 
reception counter on the 2nd 
week of the month with co 
worker Hoon Lin.   
 
The following are the various 
accounts with their purposes:-  
 
1. Public Bank 3-13317-3103 :  

Offerings, Tithes, Bread Of Life 
Station & Miscellaneous 

 
2. Public Bank 3-13317-3334 :  

Only for Land, Building Project 
& Tabernacle 

 
3. Maybank 5-12334-30127-6 :  

GA Education & Equipping 
Dept & GATI 

Mission and Church Planting Budg-
et for GA611 Daughter Churches  

(May 2015 - April 2016) 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
Budget 

 
RM400,000 

 
Offering Received 

RM136,328.30 

Online Fund Transfer: 
A. Indicate your offering number and type of offering in the “recipient 

reference”.  
B. Please provide the receipt to us by using the ready envelope and 

offer into the offering bag. 

28/12/2015 - 3/1/2016 Attendance & Offering Report 

Services Attd  Cell Attd Offering RM 

Sun Adults 1 322 E. Devotion 357 Tithe   79,862.00 

Sat Adults 2 283 Prayer of last 
week   14 132 

Cash     9,207.70 

Sat Adults 2 133 PT 5,600.00 

Cedar  Service 37 MG12 3 12 Israel    3,000.00 

New Spirit Worship 91 Open Cell 67 180 
Thanks-
giving  14,286.00 

Rose of Sharon 24 
No. of salvation in this 
week 

100 Mission 475.00 

Cheras Blessed 
Land 

Com-
bined 

Accumulated no. of 
Salvation in 2015   446 

Jesus  
5-52 

13,100.15 

GA Youth  Accumulated no. of  
baptisee in 2016 

6 Others 50.00 33 

GA Star Kids 2 69 

 
 

GA Star Kids 2 81 

Naoith  23 

Happy Olive 15 

Total 1,111 Total 125,580.85 


